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GARBONDALE.

fRiadr will pleaae note that aflvertls.
merits, orders for Job work. nrt Komi for
publication kft t the establishment of
Shannon Co.. newsdealers. North Main
tret. will receive prompt attention; of-I'-

open frjtn 8 u. m. to 10 p. m.)

UNION PICNIC.

Suniluy School Will Uo to Hi crMilc
Park, l.nni?slnro.

Today the various Sunday schools of
this city will Ro to Riverside park for
thtlr annual picnic. The resort is said
to he one of the most delightful in the
country. The grounds hav been fitted
up with swlnas and everything for the
amusement of rniile'aiul children. The
scenery Is said to be very grand. A

'clergyman from Brooklyn who has fre-

quently visited Kurope says. "Tliere are
few views In KiiRland more delinhtful
than this Kiwt," The fare is very cheap

and includes a steamboat tide of ten
miles.

. The New Uridine.
The l ontiaclois for the buildiiis of the

new concn to bridges are ui'Klns on the
work as fast us possible. roine of the

men strin k for liiKh- -r wuffes yesterday
but when thev found that their places

Wile to be llll-- d immediately, they
Kindly returned V their work at the

old prices. Foreman nialr said. -- It

was the liist strike 1 ever had in thirty-liv- e

years, and It did not last Ions

either."

.
'

Over One Tliou-un- d !oilnrs.
The collections for the relief of the

ll'ttston sufferers taken at St. Hose's

church on Sunday, with other sums

contributed by the parish organizations.
Will exceed, it Is thoURht. over U'

for the Rt iieiul fund. The on

Sunday amounted to over six hundred

dollars.

Kvmi elistie Series.
l.'vanellstle services will be held on

tipper lielinonl street for two weeks.

The tent ill wh! h the services will be

held was bioURht here yesterday.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Watioiis. pastor at tliU,v. James
Baptist ehuivh. of I'oveiitr.v. N. Y.. and

family will spend I he eomiiiR Sunday
with the former's sister. Mrs. 1!.

on Canaan street.
Havlil B'rkett is confined to hi;i house

with an attack or Hi" Rtlp.

Mr ami Mrs. J. H. Herbert expeet

to leave i'ii Saturday for a week's slay
tit AIlHiitlc Cily

The Miss I'mnline Held and Annie
llvier, of Dickson, foiiner pupils of

1'nd'essor John K." ale vlsit-ini- r

at his home on Belmont street.
Harry Leslie, of Sns.im hanna. late

or I'hiladolphia ColL-R- of Pharmacy. Is

visitliiR friends in to.vn.
' .Mrs. Thomas Kyan and cliildreii. of

.fin; Ihirlior. B. I., ale RUests of Mrs.
Maria Karrell. on Bike street.

.Mrs. osuur Wonnuc-ol- t and daiiKhler,
!,.ads, will spend a few Weeks Willi

relatives In Waymart.
Mis. Charles Bt terson. or Canaan

street, who has been ill for the past
Week bl RI'OWlllR worse.

Miss Kva May WhitiiiR. of Scranton,
Is visitiiiR friends in town.

C. H. O'Connor mid John (VConnell
will Join the exclusion to Atlantic City
on Saturday.

In. It. Hampton Is moviiiR his house,
hold Roods to Sciintou.

I vKdRur Corey mid Kara Kdwards. of
I.ak( Ariel, are visiiliiR their unci.',
fl. B. Swinnle.

Miss Annie Hall, of Archbnlil, has re-

turned home ul'ler a few days' visit In

till city.
. Monday mornliiR a party of yoiitiR

men. chaperoned by Hev. K. J. Bals-le-

left for Camp Crystal, at Crystal
Bake. The persons eomprlslnu the
party were: Joe Murrin. Charles
Brldcett. Will nnd Jo.. IsRar. A. Birkett.
AYyhiml (IreRory, Theodore Morgan,
John rirbeg ami !eoi-R- Ret tew. They
will be Rone iibout ten days nnd

a Rood time. Veslerday's pa-

per reports them us settled and doiliR
V-- ll.

F, Miller, of Seninton, called on
. friends In tow n yesterday.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Biaee and family
l leave next week for a month's

stay at Ocean Crove. They will be ac-
companied by Miss Susie Jadwln.

Miss Rose Behind, of 1'pper Diin-da- fr

street, left yesterday morning for
a visit with fj'lends in Scranton.

J. K. Coleman, of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy, arrived home yes-
terday and will spend his vacation at
his home on Wayne street.

Rev. J. Malone, of Susquehanna. Is
spending his vacation with friends In
Cnrbondale.

Miss Annie and Peter O'BiIen. of
fineontn, N. Y.. are guests of friends In
this city.

. Miss Frances Daley returned honip
Saturday from a stay of several weeks
at Mount Prospect, near Binghamton,
N. Y.

. Miss Suslo Jndiwln goes to Preston
Park on Thursday for a week's visit.

, Miss Mary O'Mallcy. of Scranton, is
Visiting Miss Marie McDermott, of

. South Church street.
Mr. and Mrg. I.. C Wetherby, of

Wayne street, who went to Florida
.with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Muliory

In the spring, returned home last eve- -
ring. The climate did not agree with
Mr. Mallury. who is an invalid.

Miss Myrtle Pengelly. of Birkett
'street. Is the guest of friends In Ply-
mouth.

Mrs. William Felter, of Franklin. JJ.
' T.. Is visiting her sister. Mrs. K. J.
Paisley, of River street.

. Miss Mary' Hun-- , daughter of Dr.' Charles Uurr. a former resident of this
'city." now living In MorristMYn, N. J.,
i Visiting friends In town.

- -

puicF.nuRc;.
The funeral of the late P. K. Cnlla- -

han took place from his late residence
.yesterday morning. The procession

Hi SI
Carpet Remnants und Odd
Pieces' at Less Than Cost.
See Our Show Windows for
Burgalns. :

Wall Papers
Odd Lots at due-Ha- lf Price
to Close Out. Now is the
time to buy, an we have some

:' very desirable lots left.
' 1
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Carpet tadVfifl hpsr Dealer.

first moved to St- - TIjokis' Catholic
rhurth wliere.' mass of requiem was
offered; then oNtJie Olyphant Catholic
cemetery where Interment was made.
Mr. Callahan was one of the oldest res.
Idents of tbe hcrougfi arit) luaves a wlo
circle of friends and relative who re-

gret his departure from this life.
Mrs. William F. Kibe left recently for

a ten-day- s' visit with friends In New-Yor-

city and Connecticut.
Messrs. Frank Weeland and Walter

Knapp called on Olyphant friends last
evening.

JKKMYN.

The decision arrived at by the citi-

zens of Jermvn at the mass meeting
held last Friday evening, of the (loca-

tion, "Shall the electric arc lights light-

ing the streets of Jermyn be discon-

tinued or not?" is encountering consid-

erable ouoosltlon from u number who
do not approve of the act. Nearly i:.

ore n favor or me oor- -

ough consiructiiiR its own water works.
but there hie a large number of them
who contend that it is poor policy to
sacri!ice so Important an aujunci 10

the town's Improvement ns the electric
are liRlits, to secure them. Many are in
favor of raising the tax rate for light
and uslnir the Honor license, which Is
now used to nav the light tax. for fur
thering the water interests. Since the
eyes of nearly all the small towns in
the valkv are upon Jermyn and her
snouirle for niuuicll.nl water works, It
should set her standard ns high as pos-

sible without in some way depreciating
the beauty of the town at ni;;ht. AnioliR
modern Improvements, the lighting of
luwtis by electricity Is one of the best
nnd If Jermyn wishes to rank fore-
most as a borough the li;;hts are lioces- -

sa ry .

The pecpl are w illi council In the
water light, as their vote plninly

'showed. and good water the borough
must and w ill have, but there is a
right mid a wrong way to obtain it. and
sacrlllcing a necessity in assuredly nol
the rigid way.

The committee appointed by the
Methodist lOpiscopal Sunday school to
arrange matters for their excursion to
Purview on Aug. 1.! Is making rxccl- -

hnt 1,1'iiim-- , Aniline tile nttrai.tlollS
ami rea tures of the clay will be con-

tests of base bull, lawn tennis, and
alley bail between the Sunday schools
of Jermyn. Carbondale und lloiiesdale.
Several able speakc.-- have been se-

cured who will speak. The Jerniyu
Tenipeiance band vxu a bund from
Honesdnle will liiilil.Ol the music for
the excursionists (luring the day.

F.vu'.iRcllst Mi.ore and wile, who have
been conducting gospel services In the
tent on Fontili slieet for the past two
weeks, will on Thursday next begin
a series of meetings at Simpson, under
the direct Ion ol' the Second Presbyter-Ia-

clnoich. of Carbondale. Rev. Moore
held his concluding service Monday
night.

A movement Is on fool to have an-

other day for Hold sports at Alumni
Bark In a week or so. It is Intended
to have the athletes of Curbomlale an 1

Jermyn meet those of the Young Men's
Cl.rb'tiuu association of Scranton. With
tic I est talent of Cai i) ind:ile and Jer- -

inyn against the Kleetilc City s cra-- K

team, there will undoubtedly be pleniy
of excitement.

John T. Jenkins, of this place, the
valedictorian of the class of 'JIB of
Wood's Business college, of Carbon-
dale. has been engaged as in.'t ructoi-i-

the business department of tbe
school, on account of the excellent work
clone by hint during the school year.

The game of ball be tween the clerks
of Jerniyn ami Mayliel I and the Hick
ories. .Irs., which was to have been
played yesterday afternoon on the Bast
SicP- - grounds, was postponed indelln-Itel- y.

A number from Jermyn will nccom-nnn- v

the excursion to l.nnesboro. run
by the SuncU'y schools of Carbondale
today.

(raves Hit tilers expect to open their
ii"w cling store lo the public nbout
Aug. 1. The Interior is nearly linlshed
and the removal of goods from the old
drug store to the new commenced.

l.uther Keller removed the large arc
lamp on Fourth street, which was used
during the revival meetings, yesterday.

Miss Coi l Fowler Is visiting at the
home of relatives at Pleasant Mount.

Attorney it. Hope, of Wllkes- -
Burre, and Bdward Moore, of the Pm-versi- lv

of IVniisvlc.'inin. n re miosis! .if
P. T. Timlin, on Main street.

(eorge ( lamer will take charge of
carrying the mall between the Dela
ware and Hud'-o- depot and the oust
ofliee Aug. 1. Charles iiotiady resign
ing.

Isaac Jours Is having the interior of
his Main street property remodeled.
The lathers and plasterers are at pres-
ent finishing the Interior.

The store rooms which will be vacat
ed Aug. 1 by Brothers.
occupied by Confectioner Joseph Netll-erto- n.

A party of vountr neoolo from
place spent yesterday ut ( ll.'i limn n
Lake.

WAVKRLY.

Miss May rVntlcy, of Knglewond. X.
J., is visiting Air. and Airs. Ceorge
Sleeg.

Alonzo Wall, of New York city. Is a
guest at the Waverly house.

The Misses (5i i ti tide and Fannie Ken-
nedy, of Hyde Park, and .Minnie Trun-su- e.

of Ba (image, ure the guests of
tin ir cousin, AIlss Blanche Kennedy.

Allss Jessie Young, of Syrac use, is the
guest of Mr. und Al.-s- K. C. Calkins.

Richard Coivles and J. W. Warner, or
New York cily. and James Cowp's. of
Scranton, were visitors here last Sun-
day.

Miss Lizzie Krauss. who has been the
guest of her cousin. Miss Bertha Bold,
has returned to her home at Dunmore.

J. H. (!ray. of Scranton, Is the guest
of Commissioner W. W.
Williams and family, consisting of Mrs.
Williams and the Misses Hannah.
Claude, JJessie, Gertrude, Aland, Grace
and Ida. who are occupying the Lee
cottage for the Hummer.

The Arlington Social club have Is-

sued a general invitation to everybody
to attend their hop at the rink next
Saturday night. W. Stone's orchestra
has been engaged, and a good time Is
promised to everybody.

Dr. Nathan C. Mackey Is making a
quiet but effec tive campaign through-
out the Third Legislative district, und
expects to make the nomination for the
legislature by a large majority on Aug.
11.

The general mercantile store formerly
conducted by M. W. Bliss & Son for
over thirty years, and relinquished on
account of ill heulth of M. W. P.liss. Jr.,
is novy conducted by F. H. Bailey.

George W. Owlet t. of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Is the guest of Thomas Fisk, at Lily
Luke.

A .very pretty home wedding took
place Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock,
when Lottie, the accomplished daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.. Lee, of the
Waverly house, was married to B. M.
Thompson, n prominent business man
of Klmlra. N. Y. Only the immediate
relatives of the hnppy couple were pres-
ent. After partaking of a sumptuous
wedding breakfast the newly wedded
couple took the 9 o'clock train for an

f V

extended vveddins trip- They will re-

side at Ulmira. .
TAY LOU.

The hoard of trade has Issued a call
for a meeting on Thursday evening to
try and BRslst the widows and father-
less children of the entombed miners
at Pittston. The meeting will lie held
In the Price library hall at 8 o'clock.
All of the citizens ore cordially invited
to be present.

Miss Annie Sherers, of this plnee, hits
been spending the past few days iwith
relatives at Milwaukee.

The conflict over the appointment of
teachers Is ended. At the meeting lust
Friday evening Professor James F.
Foley was supervising prin-
cipal, and all last year's corps of teacn-ju- s

have been
The Taylor Social' club have discon-

tinued their weekly socials for the sum-
mer.

There is considerable talk that the
Pyne. Archhald und Continental will
petition court for. a borough. Why not
become annexed to Taylor borough.'
The two former especially would
strengthen this town considerably.

Rev. J. Watkina, of Factoiyvlllci.
visited friends and relatives in this
borough on Monday.

William Prince, a young man who
lately removed lure fvom Clearliel
county, has accepted a position with
the Taylor band as solo cornetist.

Gritiith Thomas, or Main street, fore-
man at the Twin shaft. Pittston, re-

moved his family to that place yes- -
terday.

M. C. Judge left for Clinton, Iowa,
Monday to spend his vacation.

Several property owners are improv-
ing the looks of Alain street, by layin.?
Mag sidewalks In front of their lot's.

Last evening the lecture at the Metn-odl- st

Kpiscopnl church, given by Yea-tari- o

okuiio. was largely attended.'
.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Mr. FuitcII of Scranton. has moved

In Hie Portree house, recently vncated
by Willia in. Waters.

Airs. Jennie Tlnkhnm leaves this weeds
o alt I camp meeting in York slate.

AIlss Idu Jennings is vlsltliijv fiends
in Dultnn.

Rube Taylor and son. Dr. Bi nes' Tay-
lor, i.r Forest city,' visited relatives
here h'sl week.

Alphas Rodney, of Highland Purk.
Is cntiiUiinlng his father and mother
from Seratitoii.

.Miss Carrie Dalesman has returned
from a visit Willi relatives ut Laek-vlll- o.

Professor Thayer, or Nic holson, gave
a free com it :t (he 'Methodist Kpis-cop- al

church Monday night for the pur-
pose of starting a singing cUl's. If
I lie n cinireil number of names can be
secured he w ill orgalliZ:' 11 si liool.
Names may be left with Rev. K W.
Young.

WYOMING.

Miss Appleby, of Bxetor. Visited with
friends here Saturday veiling.

Many of our people attended a lawn
party last Friday evening given by AIlss
I 'ally, of West Pittston.

Miss Certc-ml- Shoemaker is (iilte 111.

Rev. J. G. Kc kiiuin called on friends
here .Monday on his way to the Wyom-
ing camp grounds.

.Miss Reidy Is visiting friends at
Sc ranton tills week.

Ralnh Johnson, who was burned in
Hie Pittston mine by an explosion of
gas last week, is improving.

A meeting will be held in the Bast
Ward school building Thursday even-
ing to organize a Bryan and Kcwull
club. An invitation is extended to ail
who are interested.

Three cases of diphtheria have been
reported on the upper end of Binluli
street, and one case of scarlet fever in
Rice's Patch, on Fairvkw street.

ftiOTilEIJ KIDNAPS HER LITTLE SON.

Jin. Valentine I'ntli Curries OH' Her
Chilli from Its GiainW',i(I:oi'.

Quincy. III.. July L'S Airs. Valentine
Fath, of lp.' Franklin avenue, St. Louis,
created a sensation here last evening
by kidnaping he r son by net-llrs- t

liii liand, John ohrecker. w ho
now lives in Omaha. The hoy was slay-
ing hero with his grandfather, unci last
evening Airs. Fath drove into the alley
In the rear of Air. Hobrecker's house In
a back and waited until the buy came
out of the house, and then, snatching
him up. placed him In the lnick and
drove to 'the rlvc r, where an attorney
named Davis, from St. Louis, hail a
si: UT In leailiness. The tlileo entered
the sUUT iiinl rowed to the Missouri
side, w here the y weie uvci taken by the
police:.

As the police had no jurisdiction In
Missouri, they were unable to make an
arrest, and the trio boarded'a iipng Line
train for St. Louis. ...

WATER CYCLE PROVES A SUCCESS.

Speed oCI'onr .llilcs an Hour JInde by
a Tandem .Machine.

Washington, July 2S. A water bi-

cycle which h:s boon recently Invent-
ed was successfully tested today hv
the Potomac river, near Washington.
The test demonstrated the fuel that
bicycling on water may beeomo as fas-
cinating as bicycling on land. The
now bleyele is a tandem and curried
two men, whose combined weight was
:;."iii pounds. It is call d a hydrocye'e.

This Is mounted between two cigar-shape- d

ulr tight Moats, and is operated
by pedals and paddles, and Is steered
by a fin resembling the tail of ti shark.
Though a speed of only four nvllcs an
hour was attained today, it Is claimed
that under favorable circumstances ten
miles cull be made.

'Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's Sarsnparilla. If a
medicine cures you when sick; it.it makes
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
all question that mcdicinepossesses merit.

That is jiiHt the truth about Hood's Sar-
snparilla. We know it possesses merit
because It cures, not once or twice or a
hundred times, but In thousands and
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat
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Sarsaparilla
Isthe best In fact the One Trut Blood Purifier.

MOOU S FlllS
cure
blUousuew.

nauseaIndigestion,
WMuu.
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P6WBER
TMG CUSTOM OF TIPPiNG.

Efforts Which An; Ileitis Made in Cer-

tain 2unrters to oudemu It Into
Disuse.
In discussing the "Kcoivjniiu F.fi'ects

or TIpiiIhk" Guntem's .Magazine says
that it is a remnant or the later middle
uges. It was born of the sympathetic,
patronising instinct ot "masters" to
give the laborer sixpence in apprecia
tion of special attention, or out of sym-
pathy for exceptional haplships arising
from an unusually large family, sicK-uos- s.

or other sen lal disadvantages. As
wage conditions developed and laborers
became more ilelinili ly grotiprd by In-

dustries in which imiloiniity of wages
prevailed, the patronizing liulilt of giv-
ing an extra groat declined. Very na-

turally so, as tin' effort of the laborer
to obtain more wage's Involved friction
W illi the employ l s which tended to de-

stroy tin' motive to drop the laborer an
extra sixpe nce.

In all the complex industries where
Ilie highest organization, best wages
and greatest freedom among the la-

borers exist, tips have long since disap-
peared. A in icnversely. where wage
conditions are loss de velop d und the
sentiment of wardship and the mini-
mum individuality exists among labor-
ers, the tipping system l. most preva-
lent. In Spain. Italy and on tin- - Kuro-pea- n

continent generally. It Is so preva-
lent as lo amount almost to inenillcaii-cy- .

in Knglntie!, It Is sullielently pn it

to be offensive to one not reared in
the atmosphere of arlsteicraiie institu-
tions.

In the Fulled States we have been
comparatively free from this offensive

During the lust
few years, however, the tipping habit
has been gradually on t!n iiiiTeiiue
unions a ccitaln class of laborers. The
occupations in which this system Is

chlelly piae tieed are domestic servants,
eoni'hmcii, barbel's, waiters at hotels
and restaurants, and porters on railway
trains. It will be; obscrwd that ties'
occupations are nearly all lilled by

and negroes who f'r the most
part have been reared mnler the pai ion-
izing and srnil-- f .iie;! Inpiiciiccs eif

or ante-wag- e conditloim. The
colored people represent the remnants
of meiiialisin resulting from centuries of
slavery. The Italian. Spanish arid
French waiters nnd Kngiish and Irish

have the same menial im-

press, received In the atmosphere of the
aristocratic, patronizing conditions of
Kill-ope- .

Tipping, ns n practice, is offensively
ami positively unicoiio-ml- e.

It is not nieiely be-

cause it did not nrl.-e- in America, but
because It is coo;nr.:- - io the whole
spirit nnd genius of American life and
Institutions. It is a system of paying
for services pui'ily in charity, which
Is always injurious, both to those who
give and to those who receive; it in-

jures those who give, in tending t;i
create tit austere' seiiilmeiit that thry
are giving something for noth::ig. for
which the recipient Is u:iilc I peisonal
obligations; It Is (b giadirg to the recip-
ient, because It is n voluntary gif'..
for which he can put In no economic.'
claim, and consequently must pay for
in personal gratitude or obligation,
.which always means the surrender of
personality; It Is especially offeiiMVe In
this country, it rests on no
recognized principle of equity or pay-

ment of cciuivalents.
Tips are uneconomic because they

make the laborers' incom" pre carious
and accidental, without making it larg-
er or bringing any other ccrrcspoiullng
benefits. The I til til Is. unit it Is grad-
ually coming to lie recognized, that tile
laborers gain absolutely nothing by
tips; what they gain in tips they los
in wages. All the lucaialisni exercise'. 1

to obtain tips, and the Inconvenb-m-
resulting from the uncertainty ami

of the amount of Income, is
so much disadvantage cine to the tip-
ping system, for which the laborer
receive no equivalent.

In all the occupations where tipping Is
prevalent, so far as any permanent ten-
dency exists, It is to reduce the wages
proportionate to the size of the tips, so
that the larger the tips the lower the
wages, mid the smaller the tips the
higher the wages, and where no tips
exist wages ure highest of all. This Is
a necessary part of the economic prin-
ciple governing wage distribution.
Wages everywhere tend to equal Hie
cost of living or the laborers; ir the
Income is from two sources instead of
one, then the tendency will be to lessen
one or both of the sources, until they
Jointly equal the- - cost of living. If one
source is lixed und the other continge nt,
as one wages and the other tips, the
fixed will diminish bi proportion as the
contingent increases, und vice versa.

The writer of the article Is encouraged
to know that one large corporation lit
New York city has taken the first st'--

toward the abolition of this tipping sys-
tem. The New York Central Railroad
company has provided a staff of porters
to aid passengers with their baggage
from its curs to the waiting rooms,
hacks and street cars. These portera
have a special uniform, a conspicuous
lecture of which Is a red cup. The
company takes great pains to Inform Its
patrons and the public thnt these por-

ters "ure itild by the company" and
need not and "should not be tipped."
If the public will with the
company this reform will be a success,
and may be expected soon to be adopted
by other corporations throughout the
country, and hoi ultimately, rid the
American public of a European nwlt--

n nee which everybody resents but few
can Indiv idually afford to resist.

THREE KILLED AT A NEGRO PICNIC.

Pitched Slattlc, ia Which 10(1 Shots
Are Fired Proiiiiicuoutdy.

Birmingham, Ala., July 28. Puring
the progress of a negro church picnic
near Letohntchle, Lowndes county, yes-
terday, a dispute over whose turn It
was lo ride on a Hying Jinney occurred
between- David Semter und Burnett
Means. Beth men drew pistols and be-
gan tiring. Friends joined each com-
batant unci a pitched buttle ensued, in
which pie) shots were Hied. When it
was over Means and Jerry
Gilmer ley dead on the p round. Pix
others, chlelly bystanders, were wound-
ed, three fatally. Two of the wounded
are women.

She Knew.
The agerd of the charitable society visit-

ed t in- - school for the purpose of getting
eac h oH He children to bring a few poiuioes
for tin- poor.

"How many of the scholars remember
what they broaght the potatoes for last
ye ar'.'" she asUi'd.

livery lentil v. :ei raised.
"Well. Utile g:rl. yell may tell us."
"Phase, nie'iiiil, lo pul on the soldiers'

graves."-Judg- e.

If the linhy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow:: Soothing Syrup ha

been used for over Fifty Years by Mll-::.:- ns

ot Motheri for t'.ielr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the. Gums.
Allays all Pain; Cures Vlnd Colic nnd
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Uruggists in every part of the world.
Be sure nnd ask for "Mrs. Yinslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other

Tvven'.y-fiv- e cents a bottle.

St
T N ouv slice store today;

:! there is more than one
reason why our shoe
store is always crowded.

Good reasons too.
65 pair Men's Stacy, Adams

& Co.'s shoes, the world
selling price $5.00; our
special price, $3.00.

Men's $4.00 Shoes, Stacey,
Adams & Go's make, re-

duced to $2,50,
Look at These. 48 pair

Men's fine calf, hand-sewe- d

congress aud lace, plain
and tip, worth 3. 00, re-

duced to $2.00.
1 IS pair Men's Goodyear welt

calf shoes, all lace, sizes 6
to 10, the world selling
price 2.t;o; our special
Price, $1.69.

MATCH THEM IF
YOU CAN.

Men's Dress Shoes - - gSfj

Men's Heavy Shoes - ggc
Men's Russet Shoes - $1.00
Boys' Dress Shoes - - g9c
Boys' Heavy Shoes - 83c
Youth's Dress Shoes - 83C
Youth's Heavy Shoes - 75u
Ladies' Shoes' - - - 70C
Missess' Shoes - - JJjC

Children's Shoes, wedge
heel, 5 to S - - - 43c

rpHE above are only a few
of our great bargains.

We invite comparison and
defy competition. We want
you to call and examine our
goods. There is no trouble
to show gopds and you will
surely save money by it. We
have only one price to all.

SCRiNTO.TS GiE&TEST POPULAR ONc-PM-

SK0E HOUSE.

307 Lacka. Avenue.

If roose 1871

D fc, 2 It Ml, 515t
'.' ..'..'. i

SUMMER

TO

ESTABLISHED

m IT&

PREVIOUS

Greatest Earjralns ever Klven In Seranton. Wc have an immense
assortment of short lengths in every Rrade; desirable patterns, too, the resnlA
of a good sprinq trade, and we have decided to close them out at about Half"
Price. Bring the measure of. your rooms and wc will surprise you very I

agreeably with the handsome carpets you can purchase for a small outlay. V
For example, we quote best grade Body Brussels: Bltfl'lOW, Wlllttall. LOW- -
ell ailtl Glen KeliO, $IM, formerly ,i.2 other makes of Body Brussels, v
S.H, formerly $1.15: Velvets, We. and ."k formerly $1.00 and S.C. All
other grades at proportionately low prices.

An examination of our stock will convince you that an investment UOW
will save you money, if purchased only for future use.

,
Opposite Main Entrance

lu the WytiminK Heiuse.

Branch at Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA, Manufacturers of

LocMto, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
(KKIlKii AK0 PUMPING MACHINERY.

ni

FOR BUYING.

Window Screens,
.

.
Screen Doors,

:,--
Garden Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers,
Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,
Hammocks,

Refrigeratoss,
Lawn lllowors.

We have the stock and
assortment. You need
them now, if ever. Liberal
discount for cash on all
seasonable goods.

FOOTE m CO,,
13 WASHIHGTOd AVENUE.
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S Rocker
.V05-O!- ) l'urlor Suits

imitut '

CLEARING

STOCK TAKING.

SOU $1 GO.

408 Lackawanna Avenue

Qeneral Office: SCHANTON, PA--

mERGEREAU & GQHNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 Wjonilng Ave.

DIAMONDS AND OUcTIOMD JE'.VELRT,

CLOCKS BRONZES, RICH CUT CL",Si

STERLING SILVER PLATED WADE.

LEATHER BELTS, SILVER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD SILVER WATCHES.

lppnprin nn&mrn
lni-Lncii- o a tun

Jewelers and Silversmith

WVOMINd

THE

ROOfflS I AND COffl'LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, '

miNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE 5IOOSIC RUSH-DAL-U

WORKS.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Pattcrion, Klnotric Explodera.

blasts, KaiVty Fusu,

Repiuno Chemical Co. EXPLOSIVES,

isow, men, recent business
has cut into some lines quite
heavily? leaving broken up
suits, remnants, odds and
ends all through the store.

pay have the
store cluttered up with such
stock. Its more profitable
move out some price and
get entirely new things,
we'll sort out all stragglers,
and have

Now fl.75
Now 15).5(
Now .S8.;i()
Now l'2.0l
Now
Now ;V.O0

225,22711218 0
WYOMING AVENUE. O

11:
This announces sale home

furnishings this season's stock this season's
styles. know our steady trade, the grades
run on, the values give.

An Odd and End Sale
No half-hearte-d, weak-knee- d reductions one

savage, determined slash and prices fall figures that'll
soon clear the stocks. Bargains doubly bargains they
come the height wanting time. These seasonable

Carriages
S;!S.Ol Carriages

fl.Ml Cabblcr

AND

AND

AND

doesn't

l.JKS

iMattiiit;. Keinuunt at Kiddunco Prices Hundreds more splendid
hurguius vve liuvvu't space for in store or newspapers.

J

J


